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klndly date their letters front the postofilce a
which they reeelve the TRU WT.NEss, an
thereby save us much time and trouble In a
tending to their corrospondence.

A New Inmdustry.
Superphosphate uanure manufacture i

growing apace near Ottawa. The ich fields
of phosphates found near the capital promis
to be of much benofit to Canadian industry
The phosphate eau, we learn, be worked ata
greater profit when the crude ore is manufac
tured into superphosphate manure for use in
tbis country and for exportation. In Europ
the supply of phosphatel a, if pot failing, a
least deelining, and~thus Canadian supeiplhos
phates may corne into greater use. Bu
net only does the phosphate promis
ta e abundant, but in consequence
of the high percentage of tri-basic phosphat
of lime which it contains, Canadian phosphate
proinises ta be the phosphate of the future
It can bc worked cheaply and exported
cheaply. If the mines are as well supplied
as there la good reason to expect, we may ex-
pect within flic next few years te sec super
phosphates occupy an important position in
our home and export trade. IVo learn, too,
that the moe approved machinery and the
most experienced manufacturers are to be im-
ported. A good deal o crude phosphate
is now inuported inta Englad froin the West
Indies. The article manutaetured from it s
very often sent back to the West Indies
again. The new industry bas a large field,
and it promises well.

The Glasgow Bank.
The directors of the Glasgow Itank have

been convicted, and will have to don the
dresa and undergo the drudgery of convie t
life. They defrauded the public, and they
muet suger the consequences. English law
makes no distinction of persons. Irince and
peasant ivio outrage the law will, by the law,
le made ta sulier. What a commentary this
is on Our r, aour instilcdans, and our moral-
ilyS Bere crime and fiuud are sheltered.
Rere it ls no sin ta rob your neighbours.
Here no one is under a ban if e wilful]y'
hnowingly and witît intent, deliberately
8 fails," refusing ta pay his debts while yet in
possession of means enougli wherewith te do
i. NO one would dream of sending Bank
Directors te penal Eerviture in Canada? For-
tunately none of our Bank Directors are in
the sad plight te which the G lasgnw Bank
Directors reduced themselves; but even if
they were, they vould net bc punished. 'he
public would net stand a serious prosecution ;
or if it did, and conviction followed, a terni
cfthreu monthe'imprisonment would wipe out
all their sins. However, ive have ne reasoni
te anticipate such a calamity, and we suppose
the country will forever b csaved fronm sucli a
catastrophe. It is fortunate. too, that we
have a good example beford us, and twe hope
it will have a good eflect.

lr. Dunbar Browne.
What are we coming ta? Where arc the

constitutional rights and liberties of the peo-
pie driftig to? Is an tof confidence in the
commercial integrity of the country teb c
followed by want.o confidence in the admin-
istration o ilaws? A publie officer le arrested
for embezzlement. The embezzliement is not
denied ; nay, it ls admitted. The cuilprit is
brought before a Magistrate and the Magis-
trale firet apologrses, mark yeu, apologisea
for doing hie duty, by' refusing te accept
bail i .What Uns the duty of Mr. Desnoyers,
as a public serrant, te de writh bis " prirate"
friendship for Mfr. Dunbar Browne? He lsa
paid.tao de hie duty ta tho itate and not toa
haut hie p rivale firiendship jute flic courte.
Again, It 1$ said that the "bMinister nf Inlaed
Revenue bh- been telegraphed te in order toe
knuow if bail shall ho accepted !" Thie le an
outrage upon ail law'. The Minister of Inland
Revenue bas nething ta do with te case,
beyond gmnig hie evidence, if ho Uns any
evidence to giv'e. MCr. Duebar B3rowne isin a
the hande of the law, andi the Minister ai In-
land Revenue Uns ne poweor te interiere, un-
hle ha je willing te takte tUe reepensibility oft
telling the peepie af tihis country tihat 'z is
the law,, and that hie word muîst bceobeyed.
If :this 1e ta be the case, then lat us kcnow
that' ie ne langer lire in a country
governed by' conetitutienal principles, but
that wre lire under an autocratie partizenship,

.whloh le worse than autocratie tyranny'. Lr.
DunbarfBrowne muet ha treated on bis merits
as a citizen, and witheut prejudice either for
or against hlm. If not, then thte sooner wec
see the depthe ta wrhichi we bave fallen the
bette.r fer us all..

Tlaie S!ipeakerahip. .

The Ottawa correspondent af. tUe .lkrald
Oaysithat thera e a gooddeal of trouble about

the Spakership. He s ayethat Mnancbet hbas
the promise, but that Mr. Costigan' friends
arueot ide. All we eau sae> le tht the riaid
athoics .f Canada were sold, deliberately
and::treacberonsly sold, by tUe onervative
party, and that the oniy chance Sir John A.
Macdonald bas of removing the stain of
treaôheryüi ram hie name is to
sheisle oie carde againtand proved that
Ie ish Cet ta a ,decver the PORT and the
rins nCanad/en eiT- hm. TUe (acte are as

plAn auon -day.. Te Beferm Goveranment
a!9.u.s.aaMnster.;of thc Crown and a1

npeaker; ;ti Conervative overrnent give 1
aïCa Preudènt cf tUe Council> and if there was j
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anything withIcess authority to giva,the 'say where the iron works mwjiIbpe rm etly
IrishCathlirempréeentatire wou, no doeb cated"
be the honoured reeipientof .It Thse na.Like sprudent, man of business,hewants
the facts, plain and.unvaisihed, and anyone tofind out the bet location,and no.dout-h

who attempta to ec'àuse tha Goernment wilinot make.his cboice in,ahurry. Butin
f4n party or selfisht purposes is the- deadlet anothe part of the letter we are toild. that
enemy the Irish Catholics can bave. Wn nothinug il -be done until it a seen: hat
an Irish Catiholeic edeavors Le explain tthis protection Governmnt i.mans to.. givo. .If

rong away, est aseiiréd that he ila looking Parliametn projects thé company;,.then .the
- outifor himelf. He esaof a-class'of menWho .comjany ls, iis said, prepared to Lmausfer
. would ise his countrymen uinorder t adRvance its works from igland teO Canada. Th'e con.
' his.own individul ends. Ho le a man of the templation of such.an enterprise sla Ulb the
Dr. Bergin clas who make speeches iu Mont- conmencment, ornaianeast au indication, ol
real in.order to benefit by> them in-Ontario. wat-some Eglisi manufactirers think of
But if ur arrangements fort ±e.coming Ses- Protection. It furnishee us-with an example:

. ion are perfected,as we hope they will be, of how men are willing to'risk their means
the mask will, we, espect, bc torn from ma>' under a systen calculated toadvance the
a countenance, and the men who sold the commercial resoures of tie country.1
Irish Catholies of Canada, and the men who 
want te sali them, viii have the satisfaction The mnsolveney Lawr.
of seeing their policy given to the norld.

- It has been generally admitted tlit the
Insolvency law has been a failure, and thUe

hei Wenlhe Coceativesretur w Dominion Board ç! Trade only reflected theWeithe Conservaires etumu ta powear I pnos flu epl nSgesigrlue the Province of Quebec, wich WC hope they rin ef the pbcodoup a tatthe Ins -
wilf do this suhmer,Lte think the Irisht.Usmiiido iaissomer, re UinktUeInsU t'ee' ylui lea o otea uset! for tae purpase et

ic Catholice saoul agitato fan a represeutative defnaudiug creditons, and legitimata trada
te ia tUe Ministr>'. At tUe present moment ire muet Uc injuret b>' an seL Iliat presecis mena
an think tUa IrisU Catholica arc pretty unanu- in the practice of a dishonorabie business.i
be mous in their desire for a change, and they To men who failin business because of unfor-
er will no doubt do theirshare towards brinnging tunàte epeculation ciery protection should ha

about ite defeat tta m e stane for Ue a guan;ut red la t-hos (er iontshoul u e
d- 31n. Jo]>'. Ttc Loal Premier nia>' huav. ivceutgtaheor ceditaefucr e tuLe 
e ecouomisedo LUe pubich fands, sud c iother protection than the penitentiary. In
-e- ainy bave Cane good, but Ue bas don e n.e the old country there is some pretence atP
d.. lhing to marrant _ in supposig ithat he commercial morality; in this country there
te le desireus et giving our people m that is little or none. Fraudulent bankrupts
ut position whieh Irish Catholics think them- are-ln the old country supposed to bc

selves entitled t.a Like the powsers that be searce; Uere, however, if public rumor lsein Ottawa, the Local Legislature has persis to ebleefaduetbnrpsaei
ently treated the claims of the Irish Catheis te ac beieve, fraudulent bankrnpts are iaLIciha nc trr nfrneati>' eltUe ascendant in commercial lite and! mu socmîl
ulit a m ach nc af e aLte>' t surroundings. Any law that encourages such

at tal d.at! me are net are Lat-reaie an>' a state of affairs must be an evil. It le ann
ld thing to cithur side of the lHouse. But as the incentive to men who are dishonestly inclined.

lt- Ion. Mr. Joly did not think proper ta give a It pointa out a road by 'which men may with
a position in hls Cabinet to one Irish impunity rob their neighbors, and escape the
Catho , then ta mv be a well to try consequences of fraud. To such a state haveew liat the nthers will d n usgder t affairs come that even honest tradesman Who
give the (onservatives no excuse. As fails in an honest way is subject to suspi-Is for our part, we believe that both parties con. It is for these reasons that the public as will give us justas mucit as we can force from will, w believe, b glad to se some reformsi

me them. Neither of them love us, and they ade in the Insolveucy Act, or if reforme are,. ca only be made ta respect us by maaing our impossible. te return ta the old method ofa influence felt bere, when and howir e tan. collecting debts by the ordinary procees ofw
. But ire are disposed ta think that the Conser- the laws. li
ni vatires meant t do us justice, and if they doo . -. -- c
e we shall rejoice hen they' pip in oice, for JrNI Cathoies. t
t cur mission ils to stand te those who stand to . i. an · i
. pur npl; nud if the-Conservativcs u inIte T rit m Montreal, and we are nùi'-
t Local llouse betray ii as the Conservatives a that thcre s anyhlire theProvince c
:e ln Ottawa have donc. ivrcacai cul>' te îtsurrcif Quebi-, an IrisU Cathlile nt te teat!of a bh
e i aking thae. d dpartnmeat. In the Local Legislature, or in b

o riithe Municipalitie, it appears lotbe considereda b
e Fer Day.· that second or third-rate positions are gooda
e st aur a y. enogh Ifor Irishmen. The bones of office are p. Why should our law-makzers get$10 for tbronto thelifter theybavebee pched it
d attendinga seEsion of Parliament? The ses-f bnenl ta ever the ave eau icht s

sia inay Uc thirty,it may b c asixty, or i m>ay tmen f ci-es athlernationaie tahe illa o
-b ninetyi n and yet th pay Lithe samie-. that ai tho calculations ai thosaIeha sur to$1,000 for the session. Take an averageses round temn they> aiount La-fittae o ne- bsion of sixty days, exclusive of Sundays:; this rthi ng. -It hmy a humilition t o rbe ob g a

makes IMore than $16.50 a day. This ls far thing. I bm UahumilItionte be oblie c
tranmch. Thie utn, nz ule r aLtrtteadamrit Lis, but tLUcle tUa fileL. Ianaiun- c: oomuh Te renis a rutle, are not worth eseIih CatoiOaemay'ni

- one-third of it. It would bc cheaper and bet- bers the isUCatolies are manmustr ai-t
ter te pay eome of tham t stop away than pay ofluec lte> bre fat 'i al.cat Tmuete a

t thern$i.50 forsaying-notiing, pairing their goeilr number, but that ailnte . TUe havew m
nails in public, and playing follow-my-leader nither Ue standing no ithe iflence a ich B
a ut theexpoase of tUe country. Thereare many .theinumber e -'titietem taantLe (ccithat ai
of the American States that only pay their not one Irish Catholic l at the head of a de- S
law-mtakers $2., 3, and $4 a day, and one, partnent cither la Montreal, or, as far o
Rhode Island,« only gives them $1 a day. as n-e know in the Province, is substantiali a
There are quite a number of them, Including proof of what wme say. IL le useless at thiss
>Illinis, Indiana, Ketucky, Minesota,31is tie to inquire to the cause of ths
Souri, _hie, SotU Cîlina an ot r ist exclusion, or accident, as the case may be.
on-pury $5 a aro andr l oai tehsec twhaur ItM ayb b traceable to influences for which te
legiyltars eou ndaie fan' more. It tUe Irish Catholics themselves may, in some de- fo

lee ai the Uutcei Ltes ttan rle oui'an gree, be responsible. Bat thatever the cause,so
tbat pays mère than Canada, and that the fact is patent, and neither the polishedS
le New York, which pays $1,500, but this, n- subtelty of our so-called friends the Conser-
cording ta a new arrangement, le to le re- vatives, nor the "t walk into my- parlor'" limi-
ilnced to $3 a day. Thus Pennsylvania will tations of our so-called fiends the Reformers,
bu the highest. It will continue for the pre- should blind Irish Catholice eto lte one broad
sent to pay $1,000 a session. The popula- truth, that both parties use thetm, and, after th£
tion of Peunsylvania ils nearly as large as the using them, terow themn away as things to b cG
population et Canada, and, no doub, tiere poliseli anew when the elections are at band. i
to, the indemnity of the legislators utill bu And this will continue No long as the Irish O
regulated by the day, after Some time. But Catholics continue the slaves of citber one ar
mneutnwhile, if the (overnment a in earnest party or the other. There are times when o!
about reducing the expenses of the country Irish Catholics must Lake aides; but they h
IL should commence by cutting down the in- should be careful net te be deceived by the ma
deminity of the uembers of Parlianment, and treachiOrous intendoes of politicians who ut- iseh
folloiw the excellent example of Our neigh- the Irish Catholics, net for the benea t of Irish te
bors acros the line. If iL could b done, u-e Catholies, but for the aggrandisement of men ila
would ratier sec members of Parliament paid uio are politicians above ail, and who care lii

Sno moere fer Ineland anC tUa IrisU than a Usaccording to the ability they displayed, and tomrtonI cares fer tUahones i the dean. re
tben, ideed, we would have ecoaomy in _______ifothbousofhel_ de
legislationa. ' ihe Cattle Trade. in

"The Ber. Josephl Iumaî,n." The tews about the CattIle Trade this se
Sate "ieu-. Joseph Inman," '-ho airer- noing is somewbat conflicting. Froin one ye

tises quack medicines ail oer lte Dominion source we leara tha the action of the Home an
and the United States, bas bean fund out to Government bas been exaggerated, and that
be-a fraud. I1is advertising patronage is lthre bas beenno 9prohibitionIof the Cattle Lh
extensive, and theameoi tUe "Rev.Joeph Trade, but that a strict supervision ovecr all
was known far and uwide. As the Scythian cattle lnded lu England vill uc instituted. de

irasSa f4r titis le satiefactar>'. But aceordiagte au- des
Ambassadorsaid to Alexander, "iThie world was c0iter thisgrsntatisfactory.itis accoing o qan- n
scarcely large enougi te contain him." Ifis othertelegram received this morning the qe-lia
fame 'pread from cast t West, and the tion again assumes a somewhat seriousaspect. th
1 Rev. Joseph liman " was made the con- We are tadit that the 9English Consul in New gat
fident of many a silly man and woman's York bas telegraphed to the Foreign Office m
woes. But fate, in tte coluimns of fite New that pleuro-pneumonia undoubtedly existsas
York Sun, has at last claimed hi'm for amongst cattle in hi district." Here, then,ls dia
its etwnl, and lenceforth the ifRe. Joseph the issue, and in view of this news We can- as
Imatn" muet aseme sete -other name lin not ielp thinking that the Canadian Cattleam
orner te enabm a him te carry on hie nafaricus Trade vm the Unite States is samiosly' c

iaîctice." As n grat nuamber of Canodian thîreateued, l3ai, sa fan as we cn learn, we~ Ca
jounalse,.as mail s n great numbor ai people, can see ne proof tUat piceuro-pncumîonia existe mi
wrn dupet! b>' LUis advertising quack, it may la Canuadta. Titane mn>' be came cases mi On- nu

ho as well for tham Le knowr tai the Nuwt tarioe; but, if se, LUe press lias beau singulanr in
York Suzn ebhadowed Lbhe so-called! "liev. Jo- reticenît about thîem. If tUa disaesoexists, re
seph (iman," and! found-a mytht. Saome one, tUe cout;r>' lhai botter know lt, anC Lte Gar- b>'
htoever, dit! a certain class ai business in tUe craieont shuld Uc unged te Lake measurcese
name et tUe a lier. Joseph Inmtan," andi ta stamp IL eut. Agaitn, the telegrama vi
associnatd the nictitions cloeiriLUit the we~ publiait iront London about tUe it

airsso a bible class, bath of ".Ontarioe" makes te case more se- si
w-hich Litre ne existence. Pensons suf-rou stl. O bad the wreS
fering freim came weankness iwere advised to Ameriecan sud Canadian catle, anC ye
irrita Le the " Rer. Joseph Inmen, Bible Lte dlisese maie iLs appearance on Lte th
Glass' che au addrcess, anC tUe>' wouid, la voyage. Thte aninmnle ut-enaesaughttered whien. or
nature, l'e advised! ut-at ta de. TUe "tiLle" the>' landed!, andt Amuericani anti Canadian o
andît lthe '- bible class" were calculated! Le mis- allike sutier te consequences.- At firet pao- ne
ea!, andi, ce doubt, dit! mislead, a groat numa- pIe, ut-b do net kcnew Englnd ut-al, might be

ber, and ute suppose LUe fertile brama ai the ba dispoed ta attribute tUe proltiitory order mi
" Rev. Joseph Innt" vill tint! sema ailier te ua Ceaire Le satisfy' LUe English catLleat
tiLle sud corne otber nddress b>' wuhidi te raisera. But anîyone t aonwe anything
wil .ba anabled! te continue hume "practice" about England, tuaits tUat ench a thîing utas
anC dupe tUa ciilly people n-ho -be iere la impossible. TUe arien mas made writh a
quack medicine, sud isba funisht foot! fer gennuna desire te prmevent LUe importation et'
cbarlamtans like the "fRevr. Joseph Inman." diseased! meat. Subsequent circumsetaucas arr

______________________have proved tai LUe Got-veent mue right. Ift
Iro Wok fa Cnad - ILtumay, hmowever, Uc still possible for LUe Ca- sut

Jrex or-iiCU-C naian cattle trade La be couttinued, huit tite Lth
.There le now- la Canada a gentleman cul>' safe mu>' le te sec if Lime cattle cannot bte pri

nammed Wrigley. Titis gentlemàan is the agent shlpped b>' Hallifax, insecad! ef Na enr er pre
ct au Englih ron-wornk company'. Hie busi- Boston. The expiense ai transortatien wiil w
nae te Lis countrys te nacertain tUe lite- La greaten, but the Intecoalonial, no doubt, we
lihood ofi tarting iron-works here with any will do what IL can to encourage the indus- lig
degrrabof sncess, and te select the meost > try-vit
favorable site for the erection of a foundry. at 
In a letter receutly publiahed Mr. Wrigley Bad Books. sec
Bays:-- IL is some satisfaction te notice that the wa

" J am not quite certain luwUt part of authorities in some American citles anre awak- th
Canada the English company I am noiw act- ening to the fact that the cheap literature l of tha
ing fir woult prefer to lote their iron the day hs much te do with the immorality a k
works. This is a matter which they have yet and degradation of- the masses of the people. wo
to take Into consideration, and they -will de- The telegram we publisbed lait evening from chi
cide the question for tlhemsalves, after I have Albany--which said that. ' cheap novelsuand Pro
tried what I can do with soue of the imost cheap seriais are to be found where bread is bu
fayorably situated municipalitlesI a Ontario. wanting, and in the pockets of almost every, io
The lana situated où the Toronto marsh doces boy and girl able to read,"-carries .wlth it a No
net fully meet my approval, and there are moral which should receive more,than passing the
also seme engineering difficulties i the way ; attention. The greed for storie of the i. din a nt
so thatat present I am not ia a position Lu .novei" chuas is one of the most denoraiiisîing let

tendancies feage.sg Çbildrenare cramum
*ith crime, iwbich being_ eprdi dof ail.
grossness losealf 'it vico' She- ra
of chiidren are rm tezd èto vieW br!ie asi if
*ere anot crime at a&L. Tha puioélns a-é mÀ

to'triumpb, but ta triumph as if vituek.1
-uïaphed over-vioe,and net vice , overviit
But there is no occasion-t go to-Albanv.
a lesson. Go into-the first neWspapersth
-ou meet. Take aIDok lover .the count
and you will sec enough of the vicions' lite:
lune to poison the mind of every poor:chi
who is able to read it. «And this, too, is t
kind of reading that is cagerly.sought aftA
The young people crave forit, and if it isto
had within the city, limita, bthi
will find out the place. 'But it la. i
unfavorable commentary on Uthe
ents who allo it, for it l th

and net the poor cbildren who are to blan
Even if wa put this question on no highi
gronud than that of expediency, thai aloi
should induce parents te Ue carefui of w U
their cbildren read. If it be true that t]
" tree is bent as the twig inclines" then nt
miads of childrôn, who are allowed to rea
bat! boks, imuet yicld LeaLtha preeucaa! ti
eubtle but poisoneus breezes oisensation
works. Nay, wre mould go beyand this. If the
la no other way of stpping Ibis vicieus art
ivhiolesale ecattering of bad books, we moul
like ta scetUesale ai theni prehibitat! i
lai. Ve ecall for Protection fer eur trac
and manufacturers.; wy net proteet th
morality of our youths as mwell?k e aireat
prohibit the sale of certainmworks, and su
prohibition bas, we ire sure, donc goo
lVhy, then, net go further and stop the sa
of a class of books which are calculated I
indermine the morality of thLe young, an
te formt for vicious purposes tminds vhic
miglt Uc asi> traine ta better ways an,
nobler aspirations.

Baby Farming.
Baby farming is one of the results of or

crowding. As people multiplyin the citil
crime proportionally increases, and as crim,
increases baby farming flourisbes. Crime wi:
always floiutrish as the detection of il become
less, and detection is always less in larg'
than it is in small, communitics. Thera i:
more crime in London than there is in t
whole of Scotland. In the case of one, crimi
has a chance of escaping detection, becaust
f the overcrowding; in the case of the othe
he chances of detection are great, becausi
he community is scattered. In Londo
a,7 farming is a flourishing institutior
hildren are "raised" at s much ia
al. tif th'ey ar starved to deati
efore they get old uengh to toddl
bout, so much the better for those wU
ut them out to a "fua. And frein Londor
t is only te bc expected that baby farmini
hould came te Canada. We are not awar
f the extent to wrhich baby farming is carriet
nhi iug ççuntry, but twe sec that Torontoha

een furnishiig th country with a few ex-
imples of late. As in the old comnitry th
hildren were 'c given ont," and as lu the old
ountry the children are starved, sojnetimes
io death. Of the ilmothers" of those poo
hildren iwe shall say noting. They are in
many cases more te be pitié& than despised.
ut if there are women in Canada who
ra knowtn as baby farmers, we do net
ee why they cannot be reached by a process
f law. If thee is no law by whici they can b
nenable, then a law shouldi Ue made for their
pecial benefit. A police surveillance should
c enforeed over all private individuals, as
cll as over public institutions, who are paid
r the care of other people's children. I
unatlc asyluais mue ho vieller], ie sec ne rea-
;n trh>'bouses wmiteacilîdren are t"icmrmet!
hould escape.

Bard Times.
The present Goverument bas intimated

hat it intends te reduce the salaries of ail
overnment officiais ten per cent. Consider-
g the bard limes, this is a necessarymeasure
feconomy. Itwili, to, set a good example,
Md the people will begin to sec the neceseity
lving within their meanS. Extravagance
as ad a good deal te do with the poverty

any are now enduring, and the hard times
ve been the means of bringing thousands
their senses. If Montrealers, or Canadiane
.general, lived for year past as LUe>' are
ring now, we would liear very little about
ard limes. Me, as a rule, stand ad-
rsity better than they stand success. A
cade of commerciil enterprise, dur-
g which everybody made money,
t the country balf crazed. Poor
no fouînd themselves richi a few
are. They mere net accustoned te iwealth
td they rushed into extravagance. The
beggar on horsaback " cantered through the
aoroughfares and nowb has nfulfilled hise
roverbial mission, and we find hiet his
stination. If Canadians had bean econe-
ical the change in the times would not
nve perceptibly influenced the hiappiness of
e people It is the change f.om extrava-
nt living ta moderato expenditure that
Iakes the cry of liard Limes se
ual. It is net the fact that Cana-
ians are not now naking money, so much

ithe fact that whea they tmade
ony they spent it. But quiet and econom-
al living, weith Protection, will malea
nada wuhat iL wras. TUe Gevemnmnent hase
eanwhbile set a good! example, but sUai as-
pîla muet Uc meuh, and! net a delusion. For
stane, the Gaiveramant binis thaitI irilli
duce tUe salaries ai iLs officiaIs. Yes ; but
Ltie morning's telegrams from Ottawva me
a Lhat tUa "Incarnes et civil ser-
ce officials ara not asesseable."~ Now ,

thie be se, there should be a
ll grenier reduction tUant ten per cent.
ppose a gevernmeet officiai geLs $2,000 a
an. Tenu per cent .reduction woeuld! letare
ie $1,800. This roduction iras promiseii,
imnplied if you-like, at a Lime when IL mas
t knownt thaL tUe $2,000 could! net Uc as-
sed. If that le se a furthter reduction muet
mnade, or else tUe asesement wilui saute

eacure play' off againset tUa tan par cent, and!
ecountry will Uc sald.

Catholle Iduneation tn Irelanî•
If rotestants manit secelar education, Lte>'
equite right . in insisting upon having It.
tUe>' think religions instruction unneces-
-y in sehools, b>' ahi mieas ici tUent have
eir n-ay. But, we muet not Uc denied! te,
vilege of differ-ing frein thiem, and if ire
efer ta have~ religions .educatien IL le a.rigUt
icfeU cldaim ta exorcise. As fer aur part,
, in common with all Catholics, think rue-.
ious instruction, not only neccssáry, but a,
ni imp.ortance. . If a ,child, has a soul'
. all iL le orth looking after, ,n
hools as well.as out of schools. .If Chrpt
s God, and if God is indeed the.ruler of
ie Universe, then, of asurety, any instructien
te calculated to teach i loyvefor Him and
nowledgèof Hiin must be Odirable. We
uld like to sec Protestant, ad Catholic
ildren receive a religious qducation, but if
otestant parents.object, then it is their own
siness, not ours., We may regret the..posi-
intUey: take but we would. not coerce them.
w, this s all a tholics, in avery part of
worid, ask -for themselves.. Let Protest-

e 8educate their own children as they like;j
-Catholics do Lthe. same. Give liberty

CO R RESPONDENCE.
science s J ittle Confuisead.

To the Rdior of the Tacir Wrrssee ealposv.
Sia'-Dr. Howard may rest assured that his

kindly sentiments are fully reciprocated by
me; and there is one thig I desire the learn-
ed gentleman to b convinced of in limine,
viz., that I am rather referring te general prin-
ciples held by some scientits than particu-
larly criticizing the opin'ons of Dr. Howard.
Whcre Dr. floward accorda with the material-
istie ideas of t positive school, I nuust con-
demn him ; whee hie views are lu consonance
with sane philosophy and tUe moral doctrine
of the Church-which,. I ari glad to>say, is
gencrally the case writh him-I have nothtng
te object tu. •The uetild theoriea of Comte,
Spencer, Perceval, Tyndall, Huxley & Co., are
of terrific impoit l this century, one of the
last staggerng stps, I do belive, of dying
Father Tine. If ta Catholic Church, fuill of
Divine instincts, took the alari at their co-
vert or open materialism, and instantly cou-
demned Mikliff, Arnold of Brescia, Gordianuo
Bruno, Savonatrola, and the other speculative
Communist, who were the precunsarso f the
worshippers of Humamity, the Positiviste, the
Idealists, and the rag, tag and bobtail who
bawl forth'their crude conceptions in an at-
mosphere of beer and tobacco-their own
muddled brains being the be-all and the end-
all of morals-how much more should .we
foar those monstrous errora ihen nu irreligi-
ous press furnishes tUo masses with the
poisonous pabulum of false liberty, false pro-
gress, false enlightenment, and lends its tre-
mondous influence ta the deification o man,
his weakneese, his ignorance and bis crimes?

Can Dr. Howard ha eveno ked the real
signification of the struggle now going on
between the. Catholie Cîmurch ,and infidel
materialism? .Can he have forgotten the
solamn voie lately,hushed in death, and the
tears of the trune fred iofhumanity, the im-
mortal Pias IX.? ., On overy aide we sec pre-
tended scientists $triving to indoctrinate the
masses with the idea that man's peeptiility'
is the result of pure human efto#at-that h
should .limit hi.e aspirations to earthly welln-
being-that tho.various relationsof,man with
man and with society are: of human origin-'.
that lawS, ruers, forma of governnent and
moral obligûtione. are aimply the result of
humau deovlopment-:-that-obedience must b
measured, by man's ownants and desires--
that God,in short, is& myth,merely.imagined
bya.sacerdotaliem which; has ever sought te.i
establishitself tupon.the ruine o frc thought-
andUuau independence., The utronomeri

adsthe..heavens, and fad upon its etarry
pige .pverything e xept the Creator. Tha
geologist penetrates the hidden.depths of the .

------ ......

inciple of heredity, considered in its purely
ysical aspect, involves no debate; but to
>ld parents responsible for the wilful nets
their offapring, by a species of vicions
lidarity, I consider neither true nor equi-
ble.
Dr. Howard asks me to look at his viewsr
t from a theological standpoint. oaly, but
look at them from evcry polit. .But wheaa-
testion of morale and of human responsibil-
le involved there je but'one-pont:of obser-
Ltton-God's point. We may argue .with

e nicest scientific technial preclsiou-we t
ay fashien and devise the mot speclous
eories-we may satisfy our own measureOf'
telligence by argunments which appear to us
ncluslve-butbow'often' does aort study'
rm God's point cf-view, prove conclusively
at. as blind -men we were. expatiating OU'
eors,-or as deaf we- wre canatructinga a1yO-
nof barmony. , -
Shope the learned- gentiema n-witltake o
mense from the foreeging.remarks. fer, trulyr
ne ialntçnded.

ed of conscience .« 4e î$hrrCtholicsS a&Y
i4ta, Wî t .It le-a 1sabra -to - speak - cf;tla 1iét . '' ï atÉ es àlie iberty of èôuncience s fec-ong t liear
It re' d ,enied' Lh ,iht .ef1edûcting *'th ir
le childrn acoding tthe di&ât ef OcMtholl

- conscience. Take Le qtétion af ondietian
e.- in Irelandhih ie'hear, b tiumormning's
br news, islikely tobe taken up bythe English,
p Goverament next session. :Ail Uthe-Catholics
r, ask foris toeducata:their children. as Cathé-
- lics think best.: Whyshould C.tholiés be-
d forced-to give-their children a secular educa-
Ce tion, any more than Protestants should be
r. forced * t give their children a .relgious
a educatien? The only thing lu favor of
y thé "National " systêm ie 'that it brings
n Cathlic and Protestant youths tg ethe
- and by conta.c ruies aw> Ue. bit.
y terness too often engenderéd by óféolish
6. animosities. Anything tiat does this imust
-r do good. It is a becoming and a Chriatian
e thing te sec men live in peace- aid harmony,
t and, no doubt, the nationalI" system of edu.
e cation may have done something towrds
e bringing about such a result. But we are
d satisfied that the sane result would be ob-
ýe Liud through tUaagent> ! fdenominational
il eclucatien, and tUe English. Goeamunt imli
e do a kindly and a gencrouseact if, ne thacable
i indicates, i yieldu te tUe.demande iflc
i Catholies of Ireland, and gives ta them that
y whfich' aven- man sheuld pesees mitheut
c t beingsubjeoed tO disadantage-the ight ta
e educate hi sblîtas Uc thinke beet.

i France. . .

Once again in the history of France a great
0 mistake bas been made. A tried patriot, a

stern suIdier, and a necessary man, has been
obliged to hand over his authority t a man
of radical inclinatious. France needed a
Conservative chief. None other was able ta
restrain the fiery impulse of the people. AJ
iveak mind and a yielding spirit at the headj
of the nation will plunge the country in
anarchy. MacMahon would notl yield ta
radical bluster. The danger is that M. Grevy1
utmay MacMahon saw that radical France1

* iwas shooting Niagara. He saw tDe impiousj
9 follower of Voltaire lheading the nation ta itsi

ruin; te saw great men like Gambetta and.j
Grevy coquet with the theorists o a Liberty,1
Equality and Fraternity." The country wasE
crazed with folly, and views destructive ta
society and at war with order were blated over
the land. To give way ta such sentiments
wrould bc ta give way ta min. Radi-
calism in Francemeana ne societ, ne t
property sud neoLied. ilMcMaben faitbfullya
ressatd the torrent until it overwhelmed him.
For six years yeare h as savet France froa
itself, and it ill be cwell for M. Grevy if he
can leave behind him se good a .record. M.. ,
Grevy is an old man, and Gambetta ewill be the t

power behind the throne. Authority and re-g
sponsibility often restrain men who, removed
from cither might be radicals. Mea are
extrenists,e t 5Drule, whçro they have little
ôr nothing t alose. ambetta May ourb his
fiery opinions and labor te consolidate the t
Republic on a Conservative basis, but the t
danger is that Radicalism ill nom ever- d
whelm him, and a radical France means civil b
war. France may be satisfied witha Republie. p
She may accept the Republic, and under its s
.- gis become all Uer admirers wish her ta t
be, but France wiii never quicty accept a
rule that precludes God and savors of the t
devil. Gambetta has already brought enough n
a.evils ta France. It was he Who c
raised the cry of I"Guerre a l'outraunce. after t
Sedan. Were it not for Gambetta, s
France would, after that disaster, have bent t
her head and would bave accepted defeat. i
But the "lfiery young barrister," who took I
care to keep out of harm's iray, urged the
country on ta destruction and t rumin. It a
was he Who influenced the nation. And it a
was Ôwing te his policy that the Germans
marched into Paris and overrun the country.
He was "dictator," and his "dictatorship" J
savors more of the doings of a bravo than the ,
cool deliberations of a statesman. le may c
have sobered, and with sobriety will b
come a desire ta conserve the in- p
stitutions of the country. We opeo s, but if o
not, then the future is full of trouble, and b
before many years the world may witness aun-l
other attempt ta raise the standard of the b
Commune, and if that triumph, then farewell D
ail that is goodn l the worl. However, we in
hope that The authority now vested in the su
Radical Chiefs will sober then, and out of all
this a strnng Conservative Republic will
come, and that Communism will bc kept n
where it properly belongs te--in the dust.
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glebpApdfinds mysteries cf Nature but neer
,Nature' -Qed6. -TUa è pysician diseacte tha
'ml6utestéportlon f"the'humamnrbody, -flothta

iaféèttlå adnïirebi isdoù cf the Cto
tratherto tcstabiish materialistic therie5*hilchGAignore Gd Àndmany stud rie

.maifèatiafsUttÏe'd ihtéllect ùaga
iug that ,physiology itsel f fur-nishes Unade.
qng ex'planation o >heriomen analie

tepr tbaith ùsdace-*ho explanatio
la beyond the most acute observationionan' 8
science.

ec uceba ne gater foe thtanpi. '
haveeplentyo f scientise, but very little bu_
milit; A, haughtyldislike tô admit u-e
baffled bya seeming trileles at the bottom,
of nuaniia ase <theory-.1'If min kuairs net
the mysterios of hi wn min, hows na e
pr7res to hio gvàsped the. hidden srin he
and secrets o! bis neighbora intellect? Its
superfielal manifestations hoeknowe;i the
tremendous àoemos wi~hU exista beloi Ue is
ignorant..

There la one ver> grave error, of a purely
materiahietie teÜdenicy, into.wUlet Dr. Howard
bas fallen, that is, if we take his me nn
literall e H says:'I, therafore, atate tha
man's mental organizationZ..tbat is ta sir
hie intelleatnal * and *mnirai iacnlic.
are not of the sùpernatural, but of tie ina
terial order and are part and parcel of a
man's brain." It le true enough that man i
not a superatural. being, but a katioa i coature'l
cemposed natura]>cf seul and boad, but te
hold that the moral and intellectual faculties
of man are part and parcel ' ai his brain
would Uc, if taken literaily, pure materialisi
and nothing else. ·The soul le immateria,
simple, unextendedindivisible, spiritual; th
brain ta material, compound, extended, divi-
sible, material We .describe the seul b3.
negative, the body by positive argument
They are essentially different, and their uuion
je a mystery which the. Creator alone can e-
plain. To say, then, that the soul and brain
are one is materialism, pure and simple. tut
the mind, the intellect, ls nothing more than
the soul manifesting its rational nature
through the instrument which God provided
for that purpose, namely, the braie. And
recollect, the oui does not absolutely stand
in need of the brain, otherwise it would cease
to think after its separation from theUbod,
and he who should hold this vie- would be a
materialist and a heretic.

On the other hand, if we consider the Intel-
lectual net of rational man in concreto that isQ 1
as a product of mid and brai ken together
then we, may suay, i that e, that mind
and brain arceuoe, nat, ho4 pr se and es-
tntial>, but in the ane result of intellignt
action. I doubt not but this la the meaning
which Dr. Howard attaches to -bis statement.
Nevertheless, it e perilous in the extreme to
neglect rigid.definitions l nthings of such
grave importance.

Moreover, in the following words, Dr. How-
ard le guilty of a glaringly contradictry
statemnent:

cIn téaching that uan's mental organiza-
ion, that le, his intellectual and moral facul-
les, werepurely of th- matrial order, I did not
do so to do awray with man's moral responsi-
bility, but with the objçt of graduating res-
ponsibility, that is, holding each man respon.
ible according te the degree at his intellee.
ual and moral faculties,"

Now how eau tnat act which is p plrce o
le materai order ba subjected ta the code oi
moral responsibility ? Whiat makes a sin a
rime ? s it not a forma], voluntary deflcc.
ion from law. divine, or human ? I have
hown that the thinking principle is ima.
erial; howthen, can the ,naterialthink? What
s positive in our action is no sin nor crime.
take au axa--raise it-strike a man dotwn

with it. Is the sin or crime in those material
cts? Not ut all, for, otherwise, if any enemy
ttempts to kill me, I cannot strike him doien
with uy axe, because it would bc a sin.
Wliere, then, must the sin or crime bc sought?
n the mind, the intention. The malice aforr.
hougkt. So, ail responsibility for sin and
rime must bc measured, not by the materia,
ut by the immaterial. part of man. The
urely material order obeys lke a slave, but,
f itself, e noither responsible nor irresponsi-
le. Ite purely material and, therefore, pure-
y indifferent. As to the grading of responsi-
iiity, I would respectfully refer to the learned
loctor the Treatise on Huuman Acts tauglit
in all Catholic schools of moral, where the
ubject is treated in extenso.
Dr. Howard says that h would.lock up foi

ife the incurable, irreclaimable class of crimi-
nais. As a general proposition LUis migbt '
as. l the abstract; but, practical>' consl
red, I think he would find himself in direct
ntagonism to hutaan rights ihen ho came
own to individuals. Should this offender be
ocked up, hic et nune, for life? Yes, you sy,
ecause yen say ha 2e irreclaimable. ' How du <
ou know that? While there le life thereis
ope, and irreclaimability might bc a good
rgument for life incarceration, did we iot
ee everyday examples of radical change
bleUh cempletly' overthrowr tha prognosics
fthose mUa somnetimes forget tiat total de-
ravity' muet Uc saught for. in hall ahane. I

cano don>' LUit there miay Uc exeeptional
tees for whtich such deprivation af liberty'
-ould be salvation ; but ta estab lieh a general
île mauld Le, I thint, bath Lyrannical and
njust.
Te bhl, iith Dr. Howrard, tUai great me»
spend! all the intellectual farce tUey' possess
pon mhatever mu>' Uc their ca]lling in life, and
irve nothing .but a barren intelligenice te
and downa ta their oflaplng" lei contrary' ta
lain facts. Gr eut mcn hud offspring long
afore. the>' had meached Lte zenith af their
mie, and the Maemoire ai Nupoleon ar tUe
iceches ai Wellington show ne diminuttian
tUe intellectual force ai thase great mcn.

lut the question requires ne ]engthy argu-
en.
Dr. Homard says :-" I maintain, therefr,
ut parents arc, to a ver>' great degrea, re-
eonsible for LUe whoele physical organniatin
their offsprig? Nething could be truer
-marc juet ; but tUe dispute refers noit so
.ch: te tUe physieal as ta .ttc mental uni'
ral:conditions cf their offspring. TUe ps-

nts arc the pregenitors o! tUe body-not af
e soul ; biut if the brain anmd mind marceoner
en tUa parente meuld Uc pregenitore of tUe
ai as well ne tUe body-which proposition
CatUolic cani hld fort an instant. The


